
par the Ohromstctca and Ourtoulttce.
TO HENRY MoniNSTRY, Esq.

DicAR IIENRstY,-So you reaIyl did giv
Gourgisana the mitten-Oh dear, ow exce
siveiy deligited I was, alimost beyond th
power of expression, wlen I hcard tiat yo
actusally hadgivon her a peremptory refusa
Of couse-I knete you had better sense tha
to accent that old thing. The idea ot an ol
maid like her offering lier heart and hand t
a lina who feels (I dont say id) ais yoîung
any man of Twenty.flve. I declare it is suf!
cient to make one ithgnassntevettothinkofi
I wout sympatilize with ber a bit, she deserve
the disappointmsent, she night have known
ese ossessed one atoin of sense, thit. yo
would never reccive lier old heart or acceo
ber older hand as long as such a pretty gis
as Kitty stood in the road. Hlumph I Ste'
know botter niext time than be sticking u
for " the uppermiost seat in the synagogue.
Oh my risciousi I forgot to introdue
myself-o course you will very naturall
say, who are you f Weil, I'm Kitty-prett
well accomplished, and wien l'um out of m
teens-which important event will transpir
four yeara heucee-wiil cousider usyseif quit
coml)etent to tako upon syseif the titis o
Lady Mayoress and ail the atteuding respor
sibilities tierewitl-l'n real goodlooking-
Oh suei a sweet little mortal-you positivel
can't imagine-altogether the reverse of tha
hateful Georgiana botîs in insanuer san
atearanee-fac now-s thre's no pereept

a le danger but that , "'Il choose mie.-
And, Oh man alive, wont wt tut a swell roun
town after the deed has been consuminated
Whew l Recolet you nut purelse a msg
nificeut spart of greys (noSt any of Tonî's rels,
tions,) and if we dolt cause a sensation that'l
beat the Dutch, l'il give up.

Oh," folks will say-" there's Ifenry
MeKinstry, Esq., asd lis beautiful bride-o
ctors tbey wout appiy the terni - beautifi ,'
to both o'f us-they'll grcatiy istake-A id
just imagine what a scene of hair-pulling

Mao is lost to tien forever. Only think of&Il thse maledi tory epitisets tisey wiil b.
ie*ping oi iny head. But foc wont rare, iv il

we Of course not, Ilumph ! And now to
wind up, let se entreat of you to put out a
by-law forbidding ail the other old bateh.
clore of wearing fur caps sinilar to your own
-I somsetimses mistake onue of theni for your
most worshipful self-Oi dear I Dont forget
the greys--recollect the couspiraoy-and
above ail remember to full in love with-Kil3 . Alid now. friend Terry, 1 issspboringly
appeal to You to do your utrmost for ,ne, forI am confident, if you put in a good word for
me, I will wis tise day.

Krrrr FINGER-'N-THE-Pi.î.
Hamilton Feb, 1859.

For Branigan'ýs Ctrouncles.
Dear Sir,-Who is that Kitty Finger iii
the pie ? She is reniarkably impudent.
1 never saw her, but l'il bet my "mittensn
that she is as ugly as sin. Shte thinks
herself wonderful smart, but other peoplej
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d TUE LtICENSE INSP E'CFOl.
o .-

. No sooner had the Coiuvil dleided
t. upon approvir.g of a good umd woi thy
d citizen to be the insp)ector of Licenses
if for tise ourrent year, tihan out comnes
s tie 'ines Vith ia tirade of abuse and't
rl personality againsst Mr. Austin, tihe manis
ll judiciously chosen to fill that responsi-

ble office. It cornes with a very bad
grace fron the Dodger--who is at the

y bottom of it all-to talk of summ-sonses
yy ad w'rits, and nson-paymuenit of taxes;
y a mnan who lias taken precious good care
e to put that worthless article called pro.
ee perty out of his hands on well-known
e questionable pretexts. Mr. Austin, like

.nany others in town, has iad his dis-
y appointmsents and misfortunes, and be-
t haved alike honorable through all his
a viscissitudes, which is more than cau be

claimed for the Dodger ; and a news.
d paper, naking even a slight show of
1 respectability, might look ont for more
- potent asbunptions than the deflicieicy

in punetuolity of paying overdue taxes,
to ieet out unwarrantable slar.Jer tupon
a worthy and extensively respeeted citi.

f xci. The public will hardly credit the
foct, thbat the day the article alluded to
appeared, the gas company 's agent was
refis toergsnpi t ep m he nietre
that mean 1 Why. it looks very mucb.
like a direct refusai, or inability, to pay
a long overdue gas account ! What,
then, si til next nove of the gas conn.
pany ? I t employs men to cut tmp the
street opposite that office for the purpose
of shutting off all further comrnmuicafion
by that establishment froa the maini
pipe. Will tie Times. under these,
if not dishonest, yet very humiliatin
circumstances, come out and abuse theo
gas comnpaty sud try to attach publie
odium to if for the transaction ? No ;
that it dare not do; but it could descend
to the pitiable meacnness of attacking anindividual, publicly and worthily chosen
to fill a responisible odlice, apparently for le
no other roason than that lie was behind f
in his taxes! Out upon fite cowardli- I
ness of such conduct. P

ALDERMAN ROACH. O
, p y 1. ever, m"g t

like ler if I knew lier; come Kit, shew It is not perhaps generally knsownyourelf that Mr. Ambridge and Mr. W hite haveHamilton, Feb. 14. Mit. MITTENs. lately been making thenselves over-
officious in matters concerning one of

TO CORRESPONDENTS. the Aldermen of St. Mary's Ward.-
JuNWe, J.-The letter is received, and shall From private pique and disappointment,appear in due season. these gentlemen conceived the unworthy
MAR.-The young gentleman lias lately de. idea of ousting Mr. Roaci from his seateamped for parts unknown. in the Council, upon the plea that the
Tox.-You labor under a mistake in attribu. said gentleman held a hotel license.ting ta the person named the productions Whereupon a writ of disqualification wasof" -itty." issued, and served, alas, too late to take
Oua Lurra-Box.-A1 letters aud communi- effect this year. Had Mr. IRoach been

cations intended for the editor or for pub- a nonentity and glaringly worthless asication, should be addressed Box No. 120, a civi magistrate, there might have
been some fctuse for taking this step,

nay, probably the thanks of the commu-
nity might have been hinted at. But
when ifr. Anbridgo and Mr. White
tried their hands upon perhaps the most
attentive, indefatigable, and efficient
menthes at tihe Council Board, a buist
of' indignation rose up against them that
they will not soon forget. The gentle.
men namied have long bcen famous for
their professions of economy ; and to
put the eity to the expense of a new
election,does not tally withi the expressed
sentiments of these Grit economists.-
if they had been successful in this dodge,
there would be no knowing where or
when the expense would end-St. Ma-
ry's being to a marn determined that
no other should ropresent then. The
ratepayers in this ward know when they
have a good representative, and they
also k<now how to retain him.

"MAKING TIIE WILDERNESS BUD AND
BLOOM AS TIIE ROSE."

In our perigrinations the other day, la
quest of curiosities, we strolled towards the
mountain's base, in the neighbourhood of the
groiunds and residence of J. M. Williams, Eeq.
The air was warmn and pleassant, and cante
laden to our olfactories vith oderiferous fra-
grance. In our anxiety to discover tise flowera
that kissed it, we satintered through tie
grotiunds until we camc upon the object of our
search--agreen-house-filled with theehoicest
flowers and roots. in compliance with Mr.
Peach, tlo gardener's, kind invitation to in-
spect the collection under his culture, we

i-iAt mugt conifess, that. tio onnt4,nta
of Mr. Wiiliamns'green-hottse are not surpassed
for variety and thriftiness of appearance by
any other that we know of in this locality.-
llaving devoted the early part of our life to
the study and praotice of Horticulture, we
rnay be pardoned for assuming the position
of a connoisseur ii this particular science.-.
but whether we be or not, we have no
Ihesitation in saying that Mr. Williams nay
well be proud of his gardener,for he as cer-
tainly made the " wilderness to bud and
blossoni as the rose." When we reflected that
only a few years since, this very spot was
lensely studded with forrest trees, we were
forcibly struck with the agreeable change
vhidh the untiring hand of science had
ffeeted. The plants which most took our
ancy were different species of Cinerarias;
egonia; Primula Senensis, or Chinese
rimrose; Lilly of the Nile; Heath ; Aliason,
r Grand de Flora; Cufee ; Fuchsias ;
2eander; Ivy Geranium; and Strawberry
lants, bearing fruit. After admiring these,
d nany other choice Specimens, we were

hown by Mr. Peach a very tastefully con.
ructed iouse, in miniature, whicb, when
nished, is to be surrounded by the necessary
rounds, shrubbery, &c. It is the worknan-
ip of the gardener, and gives evidence of
onsiderable genius and taste. In another
ear or so, Mr. Williams intends replacing his
resent residence, which is comfortable and
icturesque, with one of more substantial and
biding material. By the time this ca be
complished, his grounds will be unexcelled
r beauty and elegance, by any attached to
e many delightful villas fbr which our city
becoming noted.
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